
Strategy 3:

Strategy: Implement policies and procedures to protect classroom instruction and minimize disruptions

Action steps:
1.Increase security of drop off/pick-up procedures 5.

2.Decrease interruptions during instruction time 6.

3.Increase administrative visibility 7.

4 8.

3. Train staff for lockdowns 7

4. Train staff about bloodbourne pathogens 8.

4. Attain 95% or above on all building inspections 8. Check drivers license to pick children up if individual is 

Strategy 2:

Strategy: Provide staff development on school safety and emergency procedures

Action steps:
1. Administer CPR/First Aid training to staff 5 Train staff on DCD regulations and sanitation regulations

2. All staff attends yearly NCI Training 6. Monthly reminders on school blog about safety and 

Strategy 1:

Strategy: Strengthen building emergency procedures

Action steps:
1. Practice lockdown procedures 4 times per year 5. Strengthen partnerships with emergency services

2. Practice unannounced monthly fire drills 6. Reassess procedures for visitors/check-in and check-out

3. Perform monthly building inspections 7. Distribute crisis plan and evacuation plan to staff

Milestone date:

Goal 4 Improvement Strategies – Identify research-based strategies whenever possible.

Target: Improve and strengthen safety procedures through monitoring and increased accountability.

Indicator: Demonstrated growth on safe school survey and teaching working conditions survey 

Priority Goal 4 and Associated Strategies
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Area for improvement and supporting data:

Safe and Caring Schools: Put into place the necessary resources and systems to ensure a safe environment that will support student 
learning and a caring climate.

School Goal 4:
Strengthen current safety procedures and implement accountability throughout the school to ensure the safety of 
each student and staff.

Supports this 

district goal: 

Safe and Caring Schools--Provide necessary resources to ensure a safe school campus through staff 
training and practice of emergency drills and procedures, school sign-in and sign out procedures, security 



Review frequency:

Funding source 5:

What does data show regarding the results of the implemented strategies?

How will you determine whether the strategies led to progress toward the goal? (Include formative, benchmark, and summative 

data as appropriate.)
TWCS, Safe schools survey, sanitation ratings, fire inspections and building inspections.

Select a funding source Funding amount:

Total initiative funding: $500

Quarterly

Assigned implementation team:
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What data will be used to determine whether the strategies were deployed with fidelity?
Stakeholder input, TWCS, Safe Schools Survey, School Improvement Team collaboration, school blog, school newsletters, classroom newsletters, school 

website, alert now messages

Funding source 4: Select a funding source Funding amount:

Funding source 3: Select a funding source Funding amount:
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How will we fund these strategies?

Funding source 1: Local district funds Funding amount: $500

Funding source 2: Select a funding source Funding amount:
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Based upon identified results, should/how should strategies be changed?


